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l'Untlc UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OF TilE STA'f": OF CALU'OJU\IA 

ENI-:RGY nlV1SIO~ 

RESOLUTION 

RESOl.UTION E·3531 
SEPTEMBER 17, 1998 

RESO).trnON E·3531. PACIHCGAS ANIl El.j.:CTRIC CO~IPANY 
(PG&J<:) REQUESTS APPROVAL TO AUD A SP.F.CIAI,; cONornON TO 
SCHEI1ULE E.EXEMPTTHAT ,,'OULD AI.LO\\' ELECTRIC 
CUSTO~IERS ,vno SELECt CERTAIN IRRIGATION DlSTRICTS AS 
TIIEIR J.:NERG\' SERVIC"~ PROVID}:R AND \VIIO TAKE DIRECT . 
ACCESS SERVICE-FROM PG&E. TO BE J.:XEMPT FRO~IPAVING 
tHE CO~IPF.TITION TRANSITION CIIARGE. APPROVI<:O '''IT II 
MOJ)J"~ICATIONSSUBJECTTO PG&E's CONSENT. 

BY ADVICE LEIT .. :R I 738-E .. '.LEo ON JANUARY 29. 1998. 

SUMMARY 

I. By Ad\'iC~ Leltcr 1738-E, Pacific Gas and Elc-ctric (PG& E) n."qucsts allpro\'al to add a 
slX'Clal condition to Schedule E-Ex('mpt that would allow clcrlric custolllcrswho selC'tt certain 
irrigation districls as Jhcir encrgy sCI\'ice providcr (ESP) aJld who take dit,,"'('t access scr\'ice from 
PG&E, to be exempt from paying the Com~ll1ion Transition Charge (eTC). 

2. Timely protests \\we tiled by Mefcoo Irrigation District (Mercoo), the Otllce of 
Ratepaycr Adnxates (ORA), Southem California Edison Company (Edison), and '-aguna 
Irrigation District (LID). Lellcrs in support were fried by Fresno Irrigation District (Fill), 
Agricultural Encrgy Consumers Association (AECA), the Zacky Companies (Zacky); California 
Farm Bureau Federation (Fann l1ureau), and Golden State Vintners. 

3. This Resolution allows PG&E to \'oluntarfly iI'nplemcnt a modified wrsion of its ad\'ice 
kUer, by making the tariO'applicable on1y to cllstomers of those irrigation districts which arc 
diligently pursuing distribution f.1cilities, and for a limited period prior to the districts acquiring 
such f.1dlities. 
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I. SIXtlon 374(\\) (lfthc Puhlic Utilities Code' add~l by Assi'mhly Bill (An) 1890. exempts 
('("ctain l(l~ds st"cn"\l, by irrigation districts from CTC payme-nt responsibility during the {X"rioo 
prior to April I. 2002. 

2. P("r Section 374(aXI), the CEC Wi.lS authorizoo to allocate and assign lip to llO 
Jllc-gawntls (~IWs) of qualifying load to illdi\"idual irrigation districts. l'he eTC cx("mptions were 
to be dh'idcd among the service territories of the thr.:c largest electrical coq)('Jrations in 
pfl)porlion to the 11llll1OCr of irrigation districts in each service territory.: Irrigation districts 
r~uesting such an allocation hall to file their plans for S('cving the Ipad \\1th the CEC. On March 
26, 1997, the CEC gran too CTC exemptions to: Modesto Irrigation District (MID) at 35 MW, 
HI) 3t20 MW, LID at 8 MW, South San Joaquin Irrigation District (SSJII) at 8 MW. and 
Pix1ey Irrigation District at 15 MW (CEC D~ision, Docket No. 96-IRR-1890).) 

3. Per S('('lion 374(a)(2), 75 MWs ofload scn-1Xl by Merced was exempted frolll eTe 
payment r("sponsibility. 

4. In ordet to qualify for eTe exc-mptions. the irrigation districts s~cilicd iil S('('tion 
3 74(a)( I) and Section 314(aX2) must 0\\11 or kase the distribution t:1cilities needed to se{\'c their 
load. 

5. PG&E's existing Schedu1e E·Exelllpt provides the (cnns, conditions, rates and biUing 
criteria for cllstomers who arc exempt frolll paying the eTC charge. 

6. On January 29. 1998, PG&E filed Advice teller 17J8·E requesting Commission approval 
to eX~1nllthe applicability ofSchooufe 1':'Exell1pl by adding a new sJX"'('ial condition. The 
sp.."'Cial condition would allow electric custOnlers who sd('C( FlO, UD, Merced. MID, or SSJID 
as their ESP and who take din,"'Ct access service from PG&E, to be exempt from paying ere. 

7. PG& E propOS\'s that irrigation district m\TIcrship or lease of the eleclric SC{\'icc line (0 the 
customer's premiscs (a1so callC'd a sen'ice drop), combined \\ith direct access scrvicc under thC' 
Commission's retail dir\.'('t access program, " .. ouId satisfy Section 374 re:-quirel11C'llts. The:
transaction would be:- retail servic(', subj('Ct to the COllllllission tsjurisdiclion. with the inigation 
district serving ~s an ESP. 

NOTICE 

I All statut('l}' f.:-f.:-unces are 10 the rublic Utilities Code Scclion:. unkss otherwise notM, 

} The available eTC exemption allocations were 11 MWs for PG&E. 30 MWs for Edisol\ and 9 MWs for San Ok-go 
Gas &. EI{'(tric Company. 

) All, except Pixiey Irrigation DislIicl. are \\ ithin rG&E's sen ice territory. 

1. 
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I. ,\d\'icc- I.dte-r 1738-E was sC'cYc-d on other utilities and gownlment agencies, and to an 
intC'cC'sied (\.lrlks who rC"qucstC'd such notit1c<ltion, in accordancc with the rcquircll1ents of 
Ge-nenll Order 96·1\. The advice kUe-r was also lloticc-d in the COllllllissioll'S calendar on 
Fchrllary 4, 1998. 

PROTESTS 

I. The Energy Division rccd,'\'d timely protests to Advkc I.elter 1738·E from Merero, 
ORA, Edison, and UD. Edison and ORA objC<'t to the fiting in its ('ntirdy, contendIng that it is 
('ontrary to SoctioJl 374. Me-reed and LID ge-llemHy support PG&E's proposal but hayc discrc-te 
conce-filS owrspc-dfic provisions,4 

2. PG& E responded to the protests of t-.lcrcc-d, ORA, Edison, and U D. 

3. The fol1o\\ing arc questions that the protests raise and the parties· positions \\ith re-sJX'Ct 
to each queslion: 

In light of parties· disagrc-emenls \\ilh res(X"('t to wholesale transmission serviCe, could 
"distribution facilities" refem,'d to in Section .374 be broadl)' intC'rpreted toaHo\\' lor irrigation 
district O\\llership or lease of an elC<'tric sen'ice line \\ith the irrigation district acting as an. ESP? 

4. Edisorl argues that the prO\;isions in Section 314 r,,--quiriilg that any load "shan be sern'ti 
by "distribution fhcilitir-s o\\11Cd by, or leased to'; the s(X'Cified irrigation district evidences a 
legislative intent that the exC'mptions can only be used when the irrigation district functions as a 
distribution utilitys. 

5. PG&E bdic\'cs the phrase "distribution facilities" is ambiguous and is capablc ofocing 
interpreted in diOl-rellt ways, PG&E states lhat it has proposoo this advice letter as a means of 
aOorJing irrigation districts an alternative opportunity to beneHt from and utilize their eTC 
exemptions in part becauSe PG&H believes that the irrigation districts havc not proposed to 
acquire suflicient distribution facilities to qualify for whote5.11c transmission sen'ice under 
federal standards. 

6, As explained in its ad\'ice tetter. PG& E and some of the districts in question ha\'e had 
lengthy discussions o\'er whether, unJer fooeral standards, the distribution facilith,'s which the 
irrigation dIstricts ha\'c proposed (0 develop or rease would be sunicient to cnlltle the irrigation 
districts to an order from the Fede-mt Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) that PG&E should 
))rovidC' the irrigation district \\ith whoksatc transmission sen'icC', 

·lett~rs in sUPl'"lf1 w~re also f.leJ by FlO, AECA, Zacly. Faml Bureau, arid Golden State Vintners. AECA aJ\-ises 
thaI its sUpp6rt is with grNl rduclanc~, 

, This is just part of Edisoo's argument; the bulk of Edison's argulllent f~garding this issue is discussed in more 
detail tx-tow, 

3 
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7. PG&B stat('s that its "dvic~ letter is an aHcmpt to alhancc the l.C'gislaturc's plan that 
irrigation districts have an opportunity to \ltitiN their CTC C'xemptions and rNucc th(' amount of 
distrihution bypass, while avoiding" length}' dispute at the FERC.' PG&B rcadil)' acknowl('dges 
that ll1(,fcl)' O\\lling a sen-icc drop dO\'s not s..'ltisfy wh.'l' is Illeant by "distribution facilities" 
undcr the Federal Power Act. In that sihlation. the)' klieve the question is what constitutes a 
lx")n3 I1de utility cntitlN to whoks..'lle tmnslllission ser\'icc; in this advice leuer, they bdien' the 
question is only whether an irrigation district as an ESP should 00 able to usc its CTC 
C'xemptions. rG&E submits thaI in this contcxt the ocst solution is 10 broadly intcrpret the phas{" 
"distribution f.'lciliticsu foc this purpos(', in light of the legislative intent lx-hind All 1890 and 
SlXtion 374. 

noes a service drop constitute the "distribution facilitks" contrmp1atcJ in S('('tion 374? 

8. ORA protcsts that PG&E's proposal is inconsistent with Sc<:Ilon 374 re-quiremcnts 
lx--cause it belicws the irrigation district's O\\llership of a service drop (whcthcr by duplicate 
construction or by !casing PG&E's) ignorcs the entire proccss already U11Mrtaken b)' the CEC. 
ORA cites SCCliOl1374 (aXl)(C) language that s..'\)"s the irrigation districts plans to the CEC shall 
include "Slx~itic infonllation on the irrigation districts' organiziltion of cllXtric distribution, 
contracts, financing~ and enginecring plans for capital f..1cilitics ... n. ORA contends thaI this 
language dcmonstnl\cs that the k-gisJature intended for regulatory rc\'iew of a much larger scope 
ofdistributioll f.1cility activity and that granting ofCTC exemptions must be pr\.'(Hcated on more 
substantial invcstment by irrigation districts than mcrcly constructing or leasing servicc lirops. 
ORA belic\·es that approval ofthis advice !cHer iJwitrs the irrigation districts to ignore their 
proposals subniiucd to the CEC in Hwor of the f.'u lcss risky invcstment of constmcling or 
!casitlg service drops to serw the cllstomec under a CTC cxemption. 

9. PO&: Ii cC'sponds that Section J 74 (a)( I )(e) v('sted the CEC with the discr~tion «(0 

allocatc the load cQvcr\.'\I by this secllon in a man ncr tha.t best ensures its usage \\;th the 
aHocalioJ'l period," PG&E argues that Fin, UD, MID, and SSJID arc the four irrigation districts 
from PO&E~s service territory that the CEC detenllined to have the most viable submission and 
to ha\'c the best chance of using the eTC excmptions being awarded, PG&n contends that 
nothing in its advice letter changes the validity orthe CEC's dccision. 

to. Furthermore, PG&E statcs that in 11G&E's 1.997 Ratc Design Window procCC'ding, the 
CommiSSion concluded that PG&E should not be ~rmitted to discollnt its distribution rates to 
compete with an irrigatioi'l district using a valid eTC exemption under Section 374, noting tl1at 
"this limitation best [carrics] out the l.egislatures intent to 3110w the irrigation district to 
ma.ximize their usc ofslIch excmptions during the transition period •... " (D.97-09-0·U. p.43) 
rO&E believes that this dccision language del110nstmtes that the Commission would support 
)'G&E's broad intccl1rC'latiol'l of the phrase "distribution facilities" for the purpose of this adviee 
letter filing as it would altow irrigation districts (0 ma.xiJnize their lise ofCTC cxemptions. 

6 In their kllefs in support, 1'10. AECA, and Zad,y slale thaI the negC>li.ltions oflransmission interconn«tion 
agr«ments \\ ith 1'0& E haw taktn longer -than e\~-xtN and that absent a remedy as rfl"rOSN in PO&: E's aJ\ice
ktt-:r,tht irrigalicm disbkls and the-ir cuslomas \ .. iJIlos~ lhf benefit of their eTC ~wmplion, 
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Can all irrigation district Ole-ling as an l!SP inste-.:ld of as an clcrlrie distribution utility lX' eligible 
for eTC exemptions und\'r S('Ction 374? 

II. Edison contends that a11o\\il1& an irrigation district to utilile its ere exemptions whit\' 
acting as an I~~P J~contf<lI)' to thc Ie-gislath'e intC'nt ofSc.:tion 374. Ihey arguc that language- in 
lhat sei'tion r.:llei'ts a kgistativc intC'1l1 to exempt thc irrigation districts only in their capadty as 
ekctric utilities. 

12. To suppOrt this argument. Edison $.'\)"S that in Section 374 (a). th¢ Legislature statoo that 
its purpose in pr\w:idil1g eTC exemptions to qualifying irrigation districts was «<in recognition of 
statutol)' authority imd past invcstments existing as ofDC'Ccmocr 20, 1995." l~dison bcHcws this 
language indicates that the legislature acknowlcdgro the irrigation districts' exisiing "statutory 
authority" to sC'rvc as electric utilities} and that in conncrtion \\ith that Uslatutory authority", the 
irrigation districts had made uP.1St in\"C'stments existing as of [)\.'CCll1OCr 20, 1995,n in (."\cilltlC's to 
sC'l\·e as ekctric utilities.' ' 

13. Edison bclic\"C's that rccognizh1g the klalds ofinwstments irrigation distrkts ()lade in their 
role as electric utilities,thc Legislature r~quircd, in Section 374 (aXl){C), each irrigation district 
that seeks (0 qualify for a CTC excmption to submit to the CEC "dclailoo plans that show the 
load that it servcs or "ill sen·c and for \\-hich it intC'nds to utilize thc allocJti6n \\ithilllhc time 
frmilc requested" alld that the r"'~lIisite content ofslIch plans should include "SIX"'Cil1c 
information of the irrigation districts' organization for electric distribution, contracts, financing 
and C'ngineering plans for capital ['''\cilities. as well as dC'tailed infonnation about the loads to be 
sC'lvC'd.n 

14. PG&E n:sponds thal Edison's argument does not "ithstand scmtill)·.' PG&E slates that 
although Edison corr\Xtly cites Water Code S~lions 22115 and 22120 as the existing statutory 
authority tdC'rred to, they ignore the signitkancc of ewr)' word. phrase, and sentcnce in those 
statutes. PG&E argues that Water Code Sc.:lion 22115 pennits an irrigation districllO act as a 
distribution utility, but it also permits an irrigation district to sell ekclric powcr to municipalities. 
public utility districts, or persons. In other words, PG& E believcs WatC'r Code SectIons 22115 
and 22 ~ 20 not only permit an irrigation distrkt to distribute electric powcr as a distribution 

1 Se.', CAL.WATER CODE~ 12115: 
Any district tJerdofore Or flerf'aOf'r (onned n1.l)" rtm-fll~ Qllea.se electric (lOwer fr\."\{l\ any agency or entity. 
public Q{ printe, and may prO\-jJe- for tfIe- acquisition. operatioo, leasing, and control ofphnts for the
gf'neration, transmission, distrit>ution. sale. and kasc (If et,,-xtric f'Uwf'r, including sale to mun icip.llitks, 
ruNic utility districts. or ~rSl-"fls. 

SNa[so. CAL. WA1ER CODE ~ 22120; 
A di!)trict may sell, dis.po~ of and distribute electric pow~r for use outside (If its ooundarks. 

I FlO also argues that Edison's f9giC h na\\N b.."Cau~ the)' ~Ik\'e that "the I.egisbtufe looled to hoi!' the on
going statutory authority granted irrigations in lemlS of their ability IQ (QfI1~re in the market along \I.il" tlleir _ 
historic im-tstl11eotS .... FID beliews that"'tfIose inwstm~nrs. made in reliance- upon tlle continuN ,-iability of that 
$tatutory authority simply rein fore 00 the legislatures' molh-ation 10 rro\-ide tfle eTe exemplions". 
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utilit)" but <tl~o p.:nllit <tn irrigation district to function as a whoks...'\kr of electric power or as an 
ESP. PG& H states that many irrigation districts ha\'~ occn doing this for some timC'. PG& E 
asserts that Section 314 (a) does not, as they bclicn" it easily could ha\'~, refer to existing 
statutory authority fot an irrigation district to llo1X'mte as a distribution utility" or "(0 \tistribute 
eleclrkil),." PG&E alleges the statutory authority referred to is much bwadcr, and includes the 
aClivitks contemplated by this ad"icc kner pwposa1. They bdic\'~ that ifthe "p..'lst hwestlllents" 
language \\W~ inJicati\'c oflcgislatiw intent, the irrigation districts teferenc~ in th~ statue and 
sdcch.'d through the eTC excniption allocation process would havc had a history of distribution 
services. PG&E claims most did not. 

IS. Contrary to Edison~s reading ofS('(lion 374, PG&E believes that nothing in the codc 
indicates that the l.egis1aturc did not intend to allow an irrigation district to \Ililizc its eTe 
("xeniptions ifit scn'cs as an ESP "ith the loca.l inwstof-mmoo utility as the pro\'idc-r of 
distribution services. pd& E states that by arguing that the eTe exemptions <tre only available to 
an irrigation district ope-rating as a distribution utility, is in e01x1 &'\)'ing that the Legislature is 
encouraging the cOllstmelion of duplicate distribution facilities. PG&E belicws that this is not 
the intent and that Edison's argument nms contrm), (0 the Commission's acknowledgement in 
D('Cision (D.) 97-09-0.t7 that: 

Nothing iti the p1ain languagc of All 1890 states that the Legislaturcintended to 
encouragc the constnlction of duplicate T&D facilities. While All 1890 clearly sought to 
eslab}) sh and encourage a new n'arkcl for the gel'leration of electricity, no sueh 
encouragement was intended for T & D. which by contrast was to remain a regulated - n01 
a compe-titivc - domain. (mimro at p. 45; citations omitted). 

Must the eTC Exelllptions be constmed as narrowl), as possible? 

16. Edisoil argues that in Section 369, the Legis!aturc enacted a nlandate that the 
Commission establish an efi(-ctivc mechanism to ensure eTe recovery from aU c-xisting anJ 
future clIstomers, except where specific exemptions apply, means that exemptions must be 
narrowly conshl.lcd. Edison stated that the Commission itsdfnoted this in D.97-06-060 t11a\: 
"[A1s a matter of public policy, wc believe that (0 the extent possible trallsition cost 
responsibility should be subject to as few exemptions as possible." Edison believes 11G&E's 
proposa.l in this advice leHer docs not eHi."'Ctllate the Commission's policy ofkecping eTC 
exemptions narrow. 

17. PG&E responds that it lS not secking to add new exemptions, or to eXf'and the amount of 
eTe exemptions beyond the alrc-ady determined amounts, 

Does tIle advice letter \\Tongfull)' enable PG&H to prevent distribution bypass? 

18. PG&H claims that its proposal would ocneHt other PG&E ratepayers by rdaining 
distribution revC'nues frolll customers who would othcmisc depart PG&E's system. 

6 
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19. In its protest, Edison points out th:tt the COlllmission. in 0.91·09-0-\1, ~ppll.wC'\i 
~('hool1ks that \wre desigllN to help avoid the \UlIXOIlOnlk bYP.1SS of PG& E's tmnsmission and 
distribution (T & D) system but, to assure that the scht'duks promote f..1.ir cvnlpctition. made them 
subj«"t to the limitation that the "rates should not apply "hen~ the compclitiw oHh is made by 
an irrigation district using a valid eTC C'xellll)tion under ~ 374." Edison ix'lieV("s that the 
Commission thus denied PG&IVs r\."quest for pricing Ilexibitity (0 I11C'ct the threat of 1'&1) hypass 
b)' irrigation districts holding Section 374 exemptions, Edison argues that PG&H's advice kUcc 
proposal should lx?- d(,lliC'd as the)' ix"lie\'(' it is a vehicle (0 accomplish what 0.91-09-0-17 delliC"\i. 

20. To the contrary, FlO argues that PG&lrs ad\'kc letter pn .... sco·es the incentive: for 
distribution competition cre.1tro b)' the: Legislature no\\\ithstanding disputes owr 
i nterconncction. 

Must the irrigation districts register \\ith the Commission as ESP:;? 

21. Mercc-<l and LID protest PG&E's proposed SIX~ial Condition 2 (i) which would [\.""quire: 
Hl>, LID, Merced, MID, and SSJlO to register with the Commission as ESPs and provide: 
inMpendent n ... ril1cation ofa ClistOJll17r change in elcctrkity suppler. They claim that the 
irrigation districts arc not legally required to do either of these. They state that under SIXtlon 
39-&(a), as a "public agetlc), ofiering electrical service toresidcntial and small conuilcrcial 
customers \\ithin its 0\\11 political jurisdiciion. or \\ithin the service territor), 01'.1 local publicly 
O\\l1cd electric \,tillly!\ the irrigation distrkts are: I'lot rcquir~d to register with the Commission as 
an ESP. Similar)y, under Section 366.5 (e) as "public agcncics", irrigation districts need not 
provide indqJoClldcnt wrifications. Merced suggests that S{X'Cial Condition 2 (i) be re\\Titlen to 
ndd the follo\\ing words at the end aHer <422": 
" .except that the SecliOl'l 374 Irrigation Districts need not comply with Rule 22 (D)(2). 

22, PG&E concurs \\ith Mercc-<t and agr~s to modit), its propos.."ll to incorporate this re\'isC'\J 
language. 

Should PG&E's proposed notice: r.:-quir\?ll1enl under SJX"'Cial Condition 2(g) be modified? 

23. Merced protests thc 11Hwision thaI prior to departing PG&E's system, customers must 
provide advance notice of ("it her 12 months or the amount of time r\?maining untit the eTC 
co]fcction date, whichewr is the lesser. Failure to provide: this notice would result in the 
customer having to (epay up to 12 months of the CTC exemptions which it had h.-c\?i\'N prior to 
departur..:-. 

24. Mc-rced claims stnrcture: of the notice provision is inllexible and requires a commitment 
(0 departure from the PG&E system from a customer C'artier than IUay be pmclical. ~rerc\."'d 
suggests alternative language, analogous to that contained in a kase \\ilh an option to extend, 
"hich it bcliews provides Ilcxibility for cllstomers. Merced's language would require the 
Cllstomer to stay On the larilI for a mininlllIll of I year but would r~(.lucc the notice provision 
from 12 months (0 2 months. 

1 
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25. ro& Blinds Mer('""s suggested revision unacceptable. 1'0& Ii claims that this notic~ 
provision is designed to protect the interests of 1'0& U's other ratepayers hy r ... 'dudng 
\In~onomic distribution hyp..1ss and ensuring that the cllstomers sef\'ed undcr this sp..'dal 
condition contribute to the r~owry of rG& E~s distribution rewnue requirements for a 
signil1cant period oftime. PO&H states that this 12-nlonth reriod is consistent \\ith other such 
voluntary tariO'optiOllS PO&E oO'crs its customers. 

26. Merced also made two other suggestions in its protest rcgarding PG& E's propos...,' 
SJX~ial Condition 2(g). It suggested language to sp..~ify the marlner by which a customer should 
give notice and to-clarify a perceived ambiguity about whether a ClistOI11('r keeps its eTC 
exemption after its departs PO&Ws system. PG&E docs not object to Mcreed's proposoo 
language. 

Should S~~ial Condition 2(k) discuss residential customers? 

27. ~fl'rccd pOints out that Sfk.~ial ConditioI12(k), which provides that, \\ilh one exception, a 
CTC exemption allocated to an a('count Illa)' not 00 (ransfern:d (0 another account. fails to take 
into account residential customers, focusing instead oli busillcss custolllcrs. Mer('oo states that if 
a resident who later relocates outside the irrigation dislricts service area, that CTC exemption 
should be reallocable at that time. Mec('ed proJXlSCS changed language to accommodate this 
con('ept. 

28. PG&E acknowledges the error in ils response and accepts Merc~'d's proposoo language. 

Can the Sccti~n 851 allpticationilling and approval process be expedited, including an appco\'al 
of a pro fOrtlla lease? 

29. Under SJX~iat Condition 2(j), if the Irrigation districls lease meters or service lines from 
PG&E, the lease must be approved by the Commission. 

30. Merced pOints out that these leases of utility property \\illlikcly fall under the provision 
ofScction 851 requiring an application for the proposed kasc (0 be med by PG&E and an order 
from the Commission authorizing it. Merced suggests thalthe Commission require an exp...~ited 
filing and processing ofthe application. Sp~'('ilkally. Merced r"''quests that the Commission 
rCtluire PG&E to me an omnibus S~lion 851 application containing a proposed "boilerplate" 
lease agrcell1('nt no laler than March 31, 1998 (the date of din.'Cl access irllpkmentation), and that 
the Conimission comn'lit (0 expedited consideratioll of that al)plication. ~ll'rcN suggests that the 
Commission approve the boilerplate lease in a f..'lshion that \\ill allow 1)0& E to lease s~r\'ic(' 
lin~s (0 irrigation districts without requiring a separate application undcf Section 851 to ~ mcd 
for ('vcry lease. 

J I. In its protest, LID expressed COllccrn that it does not know what PG&E will r"''quire in a 
lease, or what facilities PG&E \\ill requite to be O\\llN oflcased by the district. 
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32. PG&E respondC\t that it endorses ~fC'r\"""s approach and statC'\t (hat it Il1ans to cif(lI1at~ a 
dr.ln "'as\, agrecment fOf comment to the \'arious irrigation districts before March 31 \to PG& E, 
hOW\,Wf, Iatef dcdllN not to CfC'ate a drat1 1C'asC' 3grC'cfllent, and instC'ad. to awnit the outcome of 
,\,hiee Lellef 1738-E. 

Wou1t.1 Commission appto\,nl ofPG&H"s ad\'ice letter be prcc\'dentin}? 

33. Edison has r""'quested that irlhe Con\lllission approves PO&E's ,\d\-ice LeHer I 738·E, it 
should limit its application to PG&E's territory, PG&H docs not oppose any such limitation if 
(he Commission decms it appropriate. 

Should SIX"Cial Condition 1 be modified? 

34. un objcrls to Spedal Condition 1 whIch provides that schedule E-Exempt \\ill expire on 
the earlier of March 31, 2002, or the date on which the Commission-authorizcd costs for utiJity 
generation-related assets and obligations have been fully r('('ovNro. LID states that this schedule 
should not expire on either ofthose two dates. 

35. In response, PG&E points out tltis prOVision is already in the currently efli.--ctiYe SchNule 
E-Exempt and not the subj('('t of Advice Letter 1138·E. 

l\ltist the point ofconncctlon be established at PG&Ws sole discretion? 

36. With resp"''Ct (0 the electric. service lines to be O\\nN or teased by th~ irrigation districts, 
LID protests PG&E's language in the last p..1mgraph ofits proposed spccial that the lLPG&E_ 
designated point ofconl'l~tion \\111 be established at PG&E's sole discretion". LID believcs that 
this should be a matter that is d!scussro octween PG&E and the irrigation district. un is 
conccrned that granting rd&E "sole discrctiollH wouM ~nllit PG&E to r-:quire unI1('('c$&'u), and 
cx~nsi\"e R"Closurc dc\'ic'cs or create UI1I1CCC&""-.'uy delays In implemcnting CTC exemptions. 
un suggests that when PG&E O\\llS the transformer, the point of connectlon should simpl}; be
design,1.ted as "the low sid~ of the transformer. When all irrjgation district O\\TIS the transformer, 
the point of conned ion should be designated as «the high side of the transformer, or other 
mutually agreed localion." 

37. PG&E responded that its proposed language is intended to accommodate a "ide varid),. 
or retail service instaJlaiions. both owrhead andundergrollnd, and at a variety of difl'crcnt 
'"01t3gCS. TIle}' slate that the ~ariO'is not intended (0 codify physical service arrangements for 
each type ofclcrtric service. PG&E points out that ifl some instances, there may be more than 
one acceptable pOint ofconnectioll on PG&E's system; in these cases. PG&E expects to ha\"e a 
dialogue \\ith the irrigation district to identify a connection point which is mutually beneficial to 
both 1'0& E and the district. But, to ensure public &'lfely and the integrit), of PO& E·s d('('trical 
system, PG&E believes the ultimate discretion as to the connection point on rO&E's system 
must rest with PG&E. 
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38. U D protests the last p..1mgmph of rG& E's proposed sl''('ial cond itiotl. "h"r~ it statcs that 
"(tlhis sch,,'dule is not applkabl~ (0 multiple f('1ail customers scrn.'\I or sllbmeter~ on the low 
side of an irrigation district O\\11N meter or to any customer scrv .. ~ hy irrigation district-O\\11~t 
tWllsformation t:1cilitics." I.ID states that there is no public policy r':3son that these customers 
should not he allowed to take ser\'ice under this tariO: 

39. PG&E responded that it added this exclusion lx'<:'<lus.: if one customer wants to s\\;tch 
och\'e~n ESPs. rG&E does not want to 00 in a situation "here it cannot f\,"place the irrigation 
district's cable lx~ause other customers are scn"C'd from it. 

Can advice leller 173S-E be made eOI.·'dive relroacti\'(~ to January 1. 19981 

40. LI D r.:-quests that advice feller be made retroactive to January I, J 998 so that 1,11) can 
obtain all of the ocnefits of the eTe exemptlon that was awanJl'd by the CEC. 

4). PG& E responded that its prOpOsal is directly linked to the commencement of dirc-ct 
access and thus it is not appropriate to lllake the l1Iing crl"c-ctivc tx-fore that date. 

IlROPOSED MODIFICA;nO~S OF flU. ET. AL. 

I. Resolution E-353 1 , originally placed OIl tllC Commission~s ~fay 21, 1998 me('ting agenda 
(item E-,O. would have denied Ad"ice lelfer 1738-E. It was held until the Conllllission~s June 4 
meeting, and was agail. herd until the June 18 Commission m\'\:ting (ltelll E-3). 

2. On June 12. 1998 HD, un, AECA. Zacky, and SSJID (collectively referred to as FID. 
el. at) submittt'd by leiter to the I)ircc(or ofthe Energy Division, proposc-d amendments 10 
Ad\"ke Letter 1738-E that have the cft\.~t oflimiting the applicability of the exemptions to 
customers of irrigation districts which Blcd s{X"Cific rcquirelllcnis. AccorJing to FlO et. a1., the 
amendments serve two liUfpOSCS: I) to address the central cone-ems raised in the resolution, and 
2) (0 pro"ide a Ct(ransitional remedy" for cllstomers of irrigation districts a\\"ard~d eTC 
exemptions pursuant to Section 374 but han" been denied these exemptions "due to PG&E's 
refusal to interconnect the distribution f..1ciliti('s of the irrigation districts with PG&E's cJcctric 
system." On June 17, a follow-up to Ihe June 12 Icth:r was submittnl by counsd representing 
HD clarifying some minor ambiguities in the June 12lclter, and fI:qu('sting an additional 
amendment on bchalfofSSJID. 

3. Pursuant to the receipt of FI () ct. at's proposed amendments, Resolution E-3531 was 
held until the July 23, 1998 mcetillg. Bya letter dated JUlle 18. 1998, the Eriergy Division 
n.'quested comments b}' JUlle 30 on the propOsed amendments ofHD el. .11., frolll a1l parties 
which had protested or responded to J\dvice teller 1738-E. Tlmdy comments were rcrclvcJ by 
PG&E, ORA, Edison, Fan]l Bureau, and Merced. COIillllcnts (ronl AECA were f\."'Cd\"cJ one day 
laIc. Ellecgy Division learned onJuty 2 by phone cOIl\"ers...11ion with Robert DarbYt General 
Manager of Bulk Opt:"ratlons for Golden State Vllltners (OSV) that it did not receive Energy 
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Division's original June 18 (('que-st for comments, c\'en though it was among the p.1rlie-s bdng 
se-[\',,'d the r""'que-st b)' both f..1X and mail. Having recclved and re\'icwN anothe-r cop)' of the 
re'-lue-st, Mr. D.ub), told Energy Di\'isiol'l that OSV supports the position ofFID as stat~t in the 
June 12 and JUl1e 17 kUers. FI D, ct. a1.'s proposed amendments were nothxxl as a pwtcst to 
Advice Lctter 1738·E on the Commission's D'li1y Calendar on August 5, 1998. FlU ct. at's 
pWpOSN amendments and the comments of other p,1rties arc sUl1lmarizoo oclo\\'. 

FID, ct. al.'s Pro~sed I\me-ndments 

.... To addre-55 concerns aoout "second quessing" the CEC's detennination regardillg 
qualifying distributiOll f.1cilities under SC'CtiOll. 374, HD, ct. at wouM amend Advicc I.cuer 1738-
E to limit application ofthe lariO"to customers of irrigation districts "diligently pursuing" 
deVelopment of such f..1ciliti('s. AppJkability would be linlitoo to (a) those irrigation districts 
which had obtained either an interconnection agreel1lmt or an order r"'quiring one, or (b) 
irrigation districts whose request for an intcreonnC'Ction agr~ment had ocen denied by PO&E 
and w('rc awaiting a resolutiOil. by the FERC of the interconnection dispute. For those districts 
having obtainoo an interconnection agrecment or all order requiring one, the tariff would apply 
for only 12 months follo\\ing the ('xC'Cution of the interconn.xtion agrcement or order, to Ilrovide 
time for COllstnlction and'or acquisition of facilities and negotiation of service temls \\ilh 
customers. For those districts awaiting a decisiOil by the FERC on an interconnC'Ction dispute 
with PG&E, the tariff would no longer apply ifand Wh(,1'1 FERC denies interconnection, or the 
tariO'wollld apply for 12 Illonths follo\\ing the tillie ofa FERC order in the ewnt rERC 
approves interconn('('tion. FID, ct. al. would replate PG&E's proposed Slx--cial Condition 2(e), 
which r""'quires SC'Ction 37 ... irrigation districts, other than Merced, to agr('e that al I('asl 50 
percent of the non-agricultural pumping CTC exemptions allocated by S('('lion 374 \\ill oc served 
llnd('r Sp,,--cial Condition 2, \\11h tariff language impl('menting Ihis amendment. 

5. To "t:'lcilitate distribution competition by Section 374'" FID, ('t. at, would modify 
PG&E's proposoo Slx'cial Condition 2(g) to shorten from 12 months (or the amount of time 
remaining until CTC coll('('tlon) to two months, the notice a customer must give PO&E (0 dep;.ut 
its distribution system. FID el. at would conul1ensurateiy shorten the period ofCTC exemption 
which must be refunded for f..1i1ure (0 gi\·c notice. l11is is similar (0 what Merccd proposoo In its 
protest, howcwc it docs not require thaI the customer take ser\'ke under the tarin- for a minimum 
of 12 months which ~ fcrced had proposed, 

6. To facilitate impl('l1\entation of the amended tarin: HD, et. al. would r"'quire PG&E to 
seek pre-appro\'al ofa standard lease for lise of the sen'icc drop filcilitics the irrigation district 
wouM lease from PG&E. 

7. The June 17 letter also r"'qllests an amendm('nt to PG&E's proposed Slx--cial Condition 
2{h) which restricts lise ofeTe exemptions lIndC'r Schedule E-Exempt to an irrigation district's 
water service boUndar)', This amendm('nt would aHow SSJIl) to lise its CTC exemptions in 
portions o(Sml Joaquin or Stanislaus Counties that arc outside SSJID's water seC\'ice boundary. 
According to the June 17 letter, this am('ndment conforms to AU 1890 because the statute docs 
not contain the water ser\'ice boundary restriction for SSJID. 
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s. nD, et. a1. a1so endorse chang('s to IlO&Ws propoS\"! sf"'."'dal conditions 2(i), 2(g) and 
2(k) that had lx"'\;'n proposed by ~kr\'oo in its prot('st (0 Ad\'ice Le~te-r Il3S-E. and which PO&E 
dill not dispute-. These arc de-scrilx"XI in p.l[<lgraphs 21,22,26 .. m127 of the- e'prot('st" section of 
Ihis Resolution. 

9. The proposro amendments describ...--d above would rc-quire sJX~i'1c n1odil1cations to the 
tarifrJanguage moo in Ad\'ice teHer 11lS-E. In addition to those changes, 1~1f), ct. at. r"'qu,,"st 
that the Commission's decision approving the ~unendC'd advice letter make the (01l0\,ing 
findings: 1) that SchC'dule E-Exempt is sp'-"'<'itic to PG&H and sets no precedent for other 
tltilitics, 2) that the purpose ofthe amC'l1dlllents to the tariffis to impJcIl1e-nt An 1890 Md to 
foster distribution competition, and 3) that the amC'ndmC'nts provided limited transitional rcliC'flo 
cllstomers ofirrigatioll districts awarded eTe exemptions in Scction 374, but whose ~bility to 
uCOllUl1CflCC ser\'ice to CllstOll1C'rs ~Ild utilize their exemptions has been thwarted by PG&E's 
rcfusal to interconnect to their distribution f.1cililies." 

COlllments b\' Parties on Proceduml Issues 

10. In their comnicnls PG&E,' 0&\, Edison. ~Ild F~mi Bur('au addressed procedural issue'S 
relatiIlg to FlD, eL a1.'s propos('d alllC'ndments (0 Advice Letter I 738-E. PG&E states that it is 
improper for protestants such as FlO, et. .. 1. (0 propose amel1dl'nenls 10 tariO'changes sought 
through a voluntary advice leiter. PG&E notcs that parties Illay protest advice letters and 
suggest possible solutions to problems but the)' may not "'highjack' a utillt),·s propos..1.1to their 
0\\11 ends." PG&E points out that Section 111(11) of General Order 96-/\ allows a prolcsl to an 
ad"kc leiter \\ilhill 20 days, but does not allow the protesting party to make chang('s to a 
proposal pending before the Conul1ission. PG&E further notes that the propos..'l1 ofHD, et. a!., 
goes beyond'the provisions ofScctlon 111(1) of GO 96-A which allows the utility (i.e" and not a 
proteslant) to 11\ake minor changcs to its advice kUer, or to make modificatiol1s to [esp.ond to a 
protest. 'PG&E cites the example ofils propos\'d sale to the M(l(.kslo Irrigation District in 
asserting that the Commiss~on ShOlild act on the propos..11 berore it, i.e .• PG&E's propos..1.t. 

J I. ORA notes the lIIlusual nature ofbcing asked (0 coml11ent on letters, by parties other than 
the applicant, which propose (0 .. mend an advice letter which the Energy Di\'ision by dmO 
resolution has previously proposed (0 deny. 0&\ points oul1ha\ the usual practice would have 
been for PG&E to tile a new advice letter with those changes it decilled appropriate. 

12. Edison stales that nothing in GO 96-", any Commission order, or statute gi\"es non-utility 
rarties such as FID, el. at standing (0 propose "amendments" (0 utility (ariOs. Edison also 
states that c\"en if it had authority to propose these amendments, FID, et. aI., f.1.ilcd to notice the 
afl\."Cted parties according to the rcquirel11ents of GO 96-A. Edison asserts that PG&E's 
proposed expansion of Schedule E-Excmpt and FID, ct al!s proposed m'nendments go beyond 
the authority approved in D.97-12-039 in A.96-0S-001, el. at The tariOs filed by the utilitics in 
compliance with that decision include specific pro\'isiollsfor CTC exemptions pursuant (0 

Section 314. 13ased On the controycrsj· rcnectC'd by the number of protests to Advice l.eHer 
1738-E and the proposed amendments, Edison now argues Ihat a petition (0 modify D.97-12-039 
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is the pWlX'f vehkle for cOl1sitkring the issues rai~'\I in PG& E's a~h'ice leUer and n D. ct. at·s 
propos.at 

13. I~arm Bureau comments that "the- pfoccdural cn1Jutiol't of Ad,'ice tcttef 17J8·E has taken 
st.1l11('wh..1t of an unusual course", Fanll Bureau slates that since controlling ruks dQ nolltictate 
the pWJX'f scope for comments, its comlllC'uts u\,ff toward Q\·er-indusiwncss." 

PG&E's COllUllentson Pro~s\.'(i .Amendml'nt~ 

14. PG& Ii docs not support the proposed al11endmC'nts of FI[)~ ct. at.) is surprised by and 
takes exception (0 the fact tliat the alllcndlllcnls, as stated in the June '2lcHer, change the focus 
of /\dvice l.eltC'f 11 J8-E from a\'oidlng lawful distribution compelition intcnded by SC'C'lion J 74 
to facilitating it. PG&E notes that FID, LtD, AECA, and Zacky aU 11100 kUefS in support of AI. 
1138·E, mid it m·ochoo\' .... s these parties to now charge that the original focus oCthe advice letter 
was improper. 

15. PG&E states that its proposal to mOdify E-Excmpt burdens rat('payers. except for those 
servC\.i Ullder the tarili: by aUo\\ing certain irrigation districts to lIliliz .... their CTC exemptions 
earlier and more funy than they othC'r\\;se would haw, PG&E notes howen:r that this burden is 
offset through rd('ntion of distribution rc,'cnu('s frolH customers who would olhcm;se be sern'd 
by duplicate distribution radlilics "built solely to take advantage of the eTC ex{'mptions." 
According to PG&E, the proposed amendments would rcmove this ~llante ofintcrcsts lx--cause 
they woutd anow irrigation districts to utilize their crc exemptions qukkly and more fully, but 
rcmo\'c the ratepaycr ocll\'l1ts ofmillimizillg the rew) of duplicatc and "othcr"ise unctonomic" 
distribution t:1cilitics. For this rcason. PG&E opposes H() et. at's l)roposal to rcplace S}X"Cial 
Conditioil 2(c) \\ith the amendment limitillg application of the tarilTto irrigation districts 
diligcntly pursuing dewlopmcnt of dislributioll facilities. 

16. PGS: E asserts that FI D, cl. at's proposoo amendments do not adhere to the process 
undcrtaken by the CEC more closely than PG&Ws original proposal. PG&E further St3tCS that 
the)' would JX'onit "Iiocral usc of E·Ex{'mpt \\ith none of the responsibilities" since an irrigation 
district could usc its eTC exemptions while its request for illtecconnectiOll althe FERC is being 
considercd but would not have to rcpay CTCs if that request was deniC'd. PG&E states that I~II) 
cl. al.'s proposal does not tic lise ofE-Exempt for a rartlcular cllstomcr to plans to build lines 
dir\.-ctly to that customer, or to plans submitted to the CEC or FERC. Thus. according to PG&E 
this proposal pretends to mimic irrigation districls~ plans to build t:1.cilities before the)' arc 
implemented, yet a1Jows the districts to ignore these obligations to build they would otherwise 
incur. 

17. PG&E obj~ts (0 the proposed amendment which would reduce the notice requirement in 
Slx-cial Condition 2(g) from 12 to two months. PG&E states that the 12 month notice provision 
prot~ts the interests of its ratepayers by rNucing uneconomic distribution bypass and ensuring 
that customers setwd under S}X"cial Condition 2 ~ontribute to the rccover)' of its distribution 
rcwilue requirements for a significant period of time. PG&E also objects to the proposed 
amcndment to Slx"Cial COlldition 2{h) which would allow SSJID to usc its eTC eX{,lllptiol1S 
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outside of its W.lt{'C S{'r\'ice ooundary. PO&; H slates that it had disCllSSOO this potential charige 
\\lth SSJlI> wh(,11 SSJID complainoo that PO&U·s propos", $.'\Ic to Modesto Irrigation District 
took away appfl)ximaklftwo-thirJs ofSSJIO's S('f\'ice territory. Since D.98-06-020 dcnioo 
rO&H's application to sdl its facilities to Modesto, PG&E lx-lic\'\'s thatSSJID's concern, and 
thus its (cason for this change, is moot. PG&E also notcs that SSJlO's build proJXlSi.d p[cscnt~t 
to the CEC did not contemplate sClying Io..ld outside its service territor)'. thus this modification to 
SIX'('ial Condition 2(h) is not justit1oo. 

18. PG&E supports having a unifonll, pre-appro,',,--d lease, but only hI conjunction \\ith its 
origil'lal proposal. PO&H also indicates that it had agrecd to the changes to SI'""(:ial Conditions 
2(i), 2(g), and 2(k) endorsoo hy FlO, et. aL, propoSt."'t by Merced in its protest to Ad,'icc l.etter 
11J8-E. rO&H indudoo \\ith its comments, spcdne challges to these sJl',"'Cial conditions as well 
as a changc to Spo."'Cial Condition 2(j) addressing the pre-approved lease, that it is \\illing 10 
make. 

19. PG&B 11 rids acceptable the first ofthc thr~ ptopoS\.--d Commission Hndings. i,e" that 
Schedule E-ExCillpt is stx~it1c to PG&E and sets no pt('ccdellt for any other utility. PG&E has 
"little problem" with the second proposoo findi~g that tlle,purpOse of the amendmcnts is (0 

implement An } 890 and to fosler distribution COlllpc-tilion insofar as the resolution appro\'c 
PG&E's original ad\'kc kUer \\ilh the changes agrl'\.-.J to by PG&E. Howcwr, PG&E points 
out that the Commission noted in D.91-09-0-t7 that All 1890 did not encouragc the conslmction 
of duplicatc T&D facilities, and that T&D was to (emain a n:gulatcd, not a coml'x'titi\"c domain. 

20. 11G&E strenuollsly objects 10 the third propoS\.->d finding that irrigation districts' ability to 
utilize their CTC C'xemptiOils has been thwarltd by PG&E's refusal to intercotmC('t, stating that 
this is unlnlc arid completely unwarranted. To prote-ct its due proCcss rights, PG&E requests a 
hcaring to the cxtent the Commission is conternplatillg stich a linding. 

Comments of ORA and Edison 011 Proposed Amendments 

21. ORA and Edison continue to support Resolutioll E-3531 which denies Advice Leiter 
113S-lt ORA states that the proposcd arl1endmcnts do not address the fundamental t:1UTt of the 
Advice Letter, i,e" that it would $.'\J1c(ion a definition of distribution faciltties that is clearly at 
odds \\ith S(Xtion 374 and comlllon usage of the term, and ignores the process undcrtaken by the 
CEC. ORA notc-s that the advice letter is 3.11 attempt to provide CTC exemptions to CllstOJllCrs of 
irrigatioll districts whilc disputes OWl' interconnection are pc-nding at H~RC. Ilo\vcvc'f, ORA 
states that thc Commission should not undo the conditional linkage placed by the legislature 
oclwecn thc eTC cX('l1lplions and investments in distribution facilities the districts Il1l1st ,'nake in 
order to scr\'(~ load. 

22. ORA statcs that if the Commission wants (0 assist the irrigation districts sern: potential 
load, then some ofFI[) et. at's proposed amendments have merit. ORA finds acceptable the 
amcndment allowillg irrigation districts which have obtaiI'tcd an interconnection agree-mellt or an 
order fl'quiring one, a 12 month period ofCTC exemptions under Special Condition 2, wJlich 
would presumably assist the district in business planning. According (0 ORJ\) this amendment 
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wouM cst(lbtish th(lt th~ district dearty h(ls Ih~ kga) or cQntmctu(lt b..1sis to sCr\'k~ toad. ORA 
dis..1gn .. 'X's ho",cwr. \\ith ;,lllo\\ing SIX~ial Condition 2 to apply to an irrigation district whose 
request for inten:onnlXtion has lx"Cn dcnied by PG&E and is awaithlg resolution by FERC. sincc 
thc CQmmission cannot for~ast the timing or manncr in which the issue is n.'soln"d by FERC. 
ORA agrees \\ith the :ullendments to s.horten the notice period under SIX~ial Condition 2(g) from 
12 to t\\'o months. and (0 pw\'ide for a pre-approvoo lease under SIX,,<,ial Condition 20). 

23. Edison states that the prolX"sN amcndJ'ncnls exacerbatc the dcf-xts Qf Advice I.eller 
1738·H and raisc scveral new issues that furthcr counsel its n.1-xlion. Edison notes that sincc the 
proJX)S\."'dnmendnlcnts attcmpt to implclllellt eTC exemptioJisbeforc distribution fhdlities arc 
constmcted or acquired, i.e., while districts arc "diligently ptirsuing"thdr dcwlopmc-nt, they 
\'iolate the r('quir(,lllent of Sc.:lion 374 that the exemptions al)ply only to load sern"(l b}' 
distributloll facilities irrigation districts el\\11 or leas('. Edison further notes lhat lx"e'uuse the eTC 
excmptions l)(oyided by the proposed amendll1C'nts elapse after just 12 months, one must 
conclude that they do not satisfy Scction 314(aX4) which establishes an expiration date of March 
31, 2002 for exemptions. 

24. Edison bdicwstha\ the "no precedent" language proposc-d by FID, el. al. is inadequate. 
EdisOll points out that it had statoo in its protC'st (0 Advice LeUc-r 1738·g that if the Commission 
w('rc to appn..wc PG&H~s filing "as wonledH \\ithout \'ic\\ing that approval as pr-xrocntial. thell 
it would Ilotprotest. However, sincc the propo~"d amcndments matc-ria1ly change PG&Ws . 
ad\'ice Iclter, the "no precedeo\"languagc h\ its protest does not apply. Edison also notes that the 
('x tent (0 which "11() prccrocnt\t disclaimers arc elll~live is unclear. 

COllll11ents of Other Parties On Proposl\l Amendments 

25. Merced and GSV support the proposed amendments. AECA submitted comments to 
[('inforce its support of the amendments that it and the other I)arties joining Fill prop()se. Farm 
Bun,'''au supports appro\'al of AI. 1138-E. or ifnecessary for approval. as modified by 1l10st of 
tllC proposed al11endmellts, Fann Bureau points out that the tarilT language l')[o\'id~1 by HD, et. 
.11. n('('ds to be changed to include a mechanism for termination of the larill~ for those irrigation 
districts \\·hose application for an hiterconneclion agrcement at Ihe FERC has ocet) denied. 
Fann Dureau also r('commends rcvisillg the proposed Iinding regarditlg lmllsitional rdieffo[ 
those districts whose ability to usc their excmptions has ocen thwarted by PG&E's refusal to 
interconnect to "beHer reflccllhe lcvd ofad\'ocac-)''' around this debate. Farm Burl'au interprets 
the amendmcnts as intC'nding to retain the r('quirements of Scction 374 cwn though they arc to IX" 
atl interim solution. in particular the r('quirelllent to dedicate 50% of the excl11plload for 
agricultural pumping. . 

26. Farm Burl'au responds to conc('n\s raised in Resolution E-353 t over usurping the process 
undertaken by the CEC by slating that it is \\lthin the parameters of AD 1890 for the 
Commission to address the issues raisl\l by Schedule E~Exempl. According to Farm Bureau It 
was clear that is.sucswould aris~ 3iid require further resolution as the-proccss for allocating the 
exemptions lIufoldC'd. Fani} Bur('au states lhal \\eithcr the CEC 110r An 1890 provided clear 
dirl~th·c.s for ongoing disputes and it is r~asonabJc for the Commission to make llecCs....'1fY 
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lk'dsions to re501\'(' these issues, 

nlSCUSSIO~ 

Proc.:-..tuml Matters 

Scptem~r '7. 1998 

1. With re5JX,"'('l to. the pnxNuml issucs partie's raisoo reganJing HD el. at's proposed 
amendments, it is \\ilhin the COllllllission's authority to make exceptions to the provisions of 
0.0.96·1\. lne propos..11 of FlO, et. ..11. amounts to additional protests by parties to Ad\'kc 
I.etter 1738·B lIIed bter than the date provided fOf under 0.0. 96·A. Stxtioil XV states that 
"Exceptions (0 the operation of this Order \\ill be authorizcd upon proper sho\\ing by any 
intercsted p.:\fly." 1;)D, et. at.'s prOposal dcser\'cs considemtion by the Commission and wamlnts 
modification of the proccdufC'S idNltil1cd ill 0.0. 96·A. Edison raises the issue of noticing the 
proposed amcndnll'nts to all p.'Htics originally sernxi Advice Leiter 1'1J8·E. 110\\,c\'cr, the Junc 
12 and June 171cltcrs containing FlO, e1. al!s proposed mnendnients were sent (0 PG&E on the 
same day the)' wer(' prl"vidro (0 the Energy Di"ision~ PG&E is the onl), party that must be 
served a protest ac~ording to 0.0. 96·1\.9 Ellergy Division also circu1ated tl~e proposal for 
comment to thos~ having either protested or commented on Ad\'icc Leller 17J8·E to get input 
from other activc parties, and the proposed amendments contained in the June 12 and June 17 
letters from FlD, el. al. were noticed on the COllullission·s Daily Cakndat which is thc normal 
procedure for ad"ice feller protests. 

2. FII), el. a1.'s proPos..11 is a simple request that the Commission approve Advice Leller 
1738·E \\ith s}X"Cil1c limitations as to which customers arc eligible. Simply 11roposing such 
amendmcnts does not constitute a "highjacking" of the proccss. 

3. Advice l.etter 1738·E and the proposal ofFID. el. at do not change D.91-12·039 as 
Eliison argues. Rather than modif)'ing D.97-12·039, these ProIXls...1.ls expand the applicability of 
portions oftarilTs tiled in compliance \\ith that decision. 

The CEC's Proces.s 

4. In pcrtilient parts, Scction 374 r~quires (I) the irrigation districts requesting a CTC 
exemption allocation (0 submit derailed plans (0 the CEC which shall include "spc-cilic 
information on the irrigation districts' organi7cil.tion of c1edric distribution, contracts, lillancing, 
and engineering plans for capital facilities, as well as ddaitcd information about the loads to be 
se£\·ed"lo. (2) the CEC to assess the viability of eadl irrigation district's lletailed propos...11 and 
detenninc whelher it could oc accomplished in the proposeJ timeframe, (3) the CEC to allocate 
the CTC exc-mption load in a !Hanner which best ensures its usage within the allocation pcriod, 

9 St'(tion II U I. of 0,0. 96·A r~u ires t},al on the same Jay a pn)test is made to the Commission. the protestant shall 
s('{,·e a <op), 011 the subjNt utility. 

10 ~k{CN diJ not h3.\'e 10 submit phns to the eEe lx'(auSt" it r\xt"i\'oo its allocation dirt""(lly (rom Section H.J 
(aXI). 
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and (4) M('fc\'J, and the irrigation districts gmntN allocations from the CIT. to 0\\11 Of It. ... asc the 
distribution f.1citities 1lC\.--Jcd to Si"IVC their 10a<.t. 

5. In the CEC dlXlsion which assignN CTC exemption al1O<"ations to individual irrigation 
districts, the CEC statoo that "Id}ctcnninations of the viability of an irrigation distrkt~s PfllJX'ls,,11 
were b.1S00 on the district providing infonllation regartlit\g: its distril'tutioll f.1.dlities. its 
gcncration res-our(-es,-lhc district's likelihood ofr\'taining customers beyond thc exemption 
~riod. a potential customer b.'\SC' including signil1C"Ult agriculluTillloads, linancial r.:sourc.:s, and 
the district's ('olllmitmC'nt (0 impklllcnt its plans .... Ofthcsc f..1C'tors, those most centml to 
"ial'tility invo)\"e the quality ofinfon'natioll conc.:nlitig the distribution system aJ'l:d the d.:tail and 
c[ooibility ofthe Cllstomocr load description.'" (I)ocket No. 96-IRR-1890, 3tl6197 CEC O~cision, 
p.3) 

. . 
6. The CEC's conclusions regan.ling the viability of each of the irrigation districts proposals 
were ba~'(} in large p..lrt upOn the irrigation districts' submiSSion ofpJans and detailed 
infonl13tion regardIng the "distribution t:.1C'illties" that would be nu~ed to str\'e their load. fll) 
cl. at's proposed all\emln\ent that would limit the applicability of the lariftto customc-rs of 
irrigation districts which arc diligently pursuing distribution facilities is consistent with the 
process undertaken b)' the CEC in aHocatillg ctc excnlptions. It provides a traJlsition period 
during which irrigation districts l'nay usc the exemptions grantcJ by the legislature 3i'1l1 all~atl'd 

by the CEC while the)' acquire thdr distribution facilities and obtain inte-rconnC('tion agr~ments. 

0\\11il1g Distributioll Facilitic-s versus Lcasing a SCf\'icc Drop in Conjunction "llh IrrigatiOn, 
Districts Actin2 as ESPs 

7. It is appropriate to broadly interprd the language in Sc-etion3N by allo\\ing an irrigation 
district in its rotc as an i!sp to ka!ic PG&E's service drop aIid usc its eTC exemptions f\.\rtm 
interim period while intercOlllltXlion disputes are belllg resolved and the districts are acquirillg 
their facilities. 

8. With resp..."Ct to Edison's argUllltnl about narrowly conslming CTC exemptions. 
po:rmillil1g irrigation districts to utilize thdr CTC exemptions in this manner does not broaden 
CTC exemptions, rather it allows lrrigatiml districts (0 utitizc their exeillplions provided b)' 
Sc-ction 374 for an interi!l1 period. Edison's argulllent that approving Advice Letter 1738-E 
would {X'nnil PG&E (0 pre\"ent distribution bypass is moot, since this Resolution allows the 
irrigation districts a limited period oftilne to utilize their eTe exemplions as ESPs. ,\fief the 
interim period, the irrigation districts will either usc their exC'mptions by sef\'ing clistomers 
through distribution facilities in competition with PG&E, or absfnt having distributiotJ. t:1cilities 
ofthcir OW(I, they \\ill not be able to usC' their exemptions. 

riD. et. a1.'s Proposed TariO'Changes 

9. This resolution al1o,,:s PG&E (6 voluntarily impJc-mcnt the tarin-changes to Advice I.eltcr 
1738-H proposed by Fio et. ai, \\ith S01l\e mooit1cations discussed below. PG&EOasscrts that 
these changes upset the ~1.tance struck in Ad"ice letter 1738-E by clinlinating the ratepayC'f 
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b-... n~nt of minimizing th~ kw) ofduplkate distribution t:1cilitks. lIo\\".:wr, allo\\ing for the 
constmclion ofdupJkati\"c f.1cilitks pn.wid"s a com~lith'e ch\'('k on the abili\), of the utilit)' to 
p..1SS thwugh tlllre.lsonable costs (0 mte~'\ycrs in distribution rat"s and providcs disdpline to both 
the utilit)' and the Commission in tktNmining the r.lte d"sign for distributi('II1 scn'ices. II 

10. It is appropriate to allow both those irrigation districts which have obtainN an 
intNC'onnN'tion agreement, and those which have a r~uest pending at the FERC, 3n interim 
period ofCTC C'xemptions via acting as an ESP and'leasing scrvice drops. Ilo\\'C'n~r. those 
irrigation districts whose petition for an inteCl.'onnlXtion agreelllcnt is ultimately d"nioo by the 
rERC should nol b¢ granted CTC exemptions as HD, el at pwposes. ORA's point is well 
taken that the Commission cannot predict when and how the PERC \\ill resolve the 
interC'onnlXlion disputes. If the FERC dedd"s to deny a district's (X'tition, it would neither be 
fair nor consistent \\ith the intent ofS~tion 374 tUld the process umlerlaken by the CEC (0 

pennit that district to utilize CTC exemptions by Illeans ofS{X"'Cial COlldition 2. 

II. Thus, the tarin'language proposed by 1;IO,ct a1. should be modified to relk-ct thal 
customers sd\'('ting ail irrigation district \\ith a pctition pending at the H3RC as their I~SPt "ill 
pay eTe while the pethion is pending. lIo\ycwc, PG&E must track each customer's CTC 
p..l),ll1cnts. including illterest, until a dlXision on the lX"tition is renderN by the FERC. If the 
FERC approvC's the districCs petition, PG&E shall continue to track the CTC payments and 
intecest for up to 12 months afler FERC's appro\'alofthe petition. The anlount tracked by 
PG&E shall be fe-turned to a customer ifand whel1the customer takes sefvice from the irrigation 
district through the distribution facilities which satisfy FERC's r(X1l1irel1lc-nts for an 
interconnection agrC'cl1\ent "ith PG&E. (fthe H~RC denies the ~tilion, the tn.lcking account 
\\ill be eliminated and no refunds will be made. Farm nureau is also cort\7'ct that the tariff 
language pro\'ided by FlO et. at.. nc-eds to be 11loditlc-d to include the time limit for the districts 
which have a petition (or 311 intcKonnlXtion agreement pending at the J;ERC. The following 
language should be added to that proposed by HO, ct al., rC'placing PG&E's Srx~lal Condition 2 
(e): 

"Every clistol'ner selecting a SccliOJ1374 irrigation district which has a petiliol'! pending at 
the FERC shall pay CTC. PG& E shall track each customer's CTC payments while the 
JX'titlon is pendhlg, including interest which \\ill accnle at the 3-month commercial 
paper rate. I(the FERC grimts the pctition. PG&E shaH continue to track the eTC 
payments and interest for up to 12 monthsafler FERC's appro\'a1 of the p\7'lition. The 
amount tracked by PG& E shall be rctufl1\7'd to the clistomer if and when the clistomer 
lakes service from the irrigation district over distribution ladlities which qualify the 
district for \\hoksale transmission service undef tl'dcml standards. Sp~.~iat Condition 2 
shall apply to Ihe Section 374 Irrigation District for up to 12 months following an order 
from the FERC granting an interconnection agrCl:'l11enl "ith PG&E. In the event that the 
FERC dc-nics the Section 374 Irrigation Dislrict~s petition. Sp ... 'Cial Condition 2 shall not 

II Ste Resotution E-3528.Aprit l3, 1998, p. 6; Stanislaus County local Agency Fomlation Comrilissi6n's Request 
(or aCommission Opinion on the Eff«:( o1'the PrOpOsed Reorganjz~tion of Patlt'fson Water Di$trkt \\ itllin PG&E's 
Senke Territory. 
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~pply. and the alllount lmckcd by rO& Ii whitC' the p.:lition was p.:nding sh~1I notlX' 
r\'funded to customers sd .. ~ling such a district as th('ir ESP. rO&E shall l1Ie an advici" 
fellcr with the Commission aftcr thC' rERC ruks on an irrigation district's p.:tition, 
dC'scribing how the fERC ruIN, the amount ofCTC p3}'ll1ents and interl'st rO&E 
tmckc-J, and wh('thl'r refunds "ill be madl' to customNs." 

12. Sp'-'Clal Condition 2(e) as propos .. --d by rO&B in ,\d\'icc tetter 1738-E, which statl'S that 
at INst 50 p.:rci"nt of the eTC exclllpliollS uS\."'\i by SC(tlon 374 irrigation districts und('r SJX~ial 
Condition 2 be applied 10 non-agricultural pumping load, is arbitnuy and restrictive. As such it 
should be replaced in its entirety with the language proposed b)' FID, el. at., modiftctl as 
discussl'd aoon'. Farm Bureau's interpretation of FII), ct. al.'s proposed an1cndmellts that the 
n.'quirel1leflts of Sec lion 374 ate retained is corrctt. Spt..'Cil1cally SC"Clion 374 (a) (I) (D). 
requiring a district louse at least 50 jX'rccnt of its annual allocatitl11s for agricultural pumping 
load, applies ifthe district is using its exemptions undl'r the interim ~pproach approved by this 
R('Sl1lution. 

13. FID, et. at's l"roposal to mile-nd SIX'Cial Condition 2(g), shortening the period from 12 to 
two months, which a customer must give PO&E to dep.art its system, or s\\itch to an ESP other 
than a Scttion 314 irrigation district, is not justified. Ilo\\"e\'er, the 12 month notice requirement 
originally proposed in Advice Letter I 13S-1i is unduly restrictive, and establishes a barrier to exit 
PO&li's system. A four month notice period ptovides a proper balance. ThC'refore, Spt..'Cia1 
Condition 2(g) should be revised (0 change "(wdve months" (0 "four months" whe-rewr it 
apJX'ars. Merced's suggested changes to SJX~ial Condition 2(g), regarding thc manner in which 
a customer ptovides notice (i.e .• deliver~~ in \\Titlng or by reasonable lllC'atlS through a 
designated PO&E account represcntati\'c authorized to r .. 'Cci\"(' such nOlificalion). and clarifying 
that a clistomer depa.rting PG&E system rdains its CTC exemption, were not contested and 
should also be incorporatoo. 

14. No party disputes FID, el. a1.'s proposal r~"'quiring PO&E to seek eXJX~ited pre-approval 
of a standard kasc ofthe usc ofthc service drop facilities hy irrigation districts. 111is proposal 
would f.1cititate the implementation ()fthe tarin' and it should be approved, HD. ('I. at.·s 
propoS\.'d tariO"aliguagc implementing this kase arrangement should be incorpor.lted in SIX"'\:ial 
Condition 2(j). 

15. SSJlO's request that the restriction on the- uscofCTC exemptions (0 an irrigation 
district's water service boundary ~ modil1cd (0 r('cognize that it can usc its exel11ptiolls in 
portions of San Joaquin or Stanislaus Counties that are outside its water service boundary is 
consistent \\ith SC"Ctlon 314. SC"Ction 374 (3) (1) (F) states that the exemplload to ~ allocated 
among the irrigation districts by the CEC is applicable to "any load \\ithin the Counties of 
Stanislaus or San Joaquin. or both, served by any irrigation district that is currently serving or 
will be serving retail customers.;; Since SSJlD "ill be serving rclail customers \\ithin these 
counties, the statute IJCnnits it to use its exemptions in those areas within lhe counties outside its 
water service boundary. Thus, Special COIlditio!l2(h) proposed by PG&E in Advice Letter 
17J8·E should he amcndC'd to add the following language: 
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"amI ('xC'('pt that, for any S~lion 3}4 irrigation district "hose water se[\'iC'e boundary is 
\\ithin St<tnislaus or S~m Joaquin County, the ~ustomcr's ac('ount may 00 in any portion 
of those two rounti(·s. inside or outside of that district's water sen"ice boundary." 

16. The change to SIX'ci:t1 Condition 2(i) removing thc r.:quiremcn\ that SCi,jon 374 
irrigation districts register as ESPs and to provide inder~'Ulknt wrincaHon, originally PC(lpoSOO 
by Mercro and LID, and sllpport('(l by FID, el. aI., was not disputed. However, while SCC'tions 
39-1 (a) and 3.66.5 may contain exC'eptions (or irrigation districts which provide ('1CC'hie-a1 service 
(0 custoillers. in this case the Commission is pennitling PO&H to modify its tariOs mid beneHt 
irrigation districts by aHo\\;ng thenito utilize their CTC exemptions when acting as ESPs. It is 
therefore n.'asonabJe to h.'quire the districts to providc \\Titten certification to PO&E , that Ihe 
district compJiC's \\ilh the requirements set forth in S«tions 39-1(a) and 366.5. The [01l0\\1ng 
language should be addc-d at the end of Slx"'Cial Condition 2(i): 

"Section 314 irrigation districts need not comply \\;th Rule 22(DX2). however, these 
irrigation districts nmst provide \\TiuC'1l cectincation to PO& E that thc)' meet the 
rcquirel'ncnts of Sed ions 39-1 (a), and 366.5 (a) and (b). "ithout actually registering \\;lh 
the CPUC." 

17. Merced's propOsed change to Spt.'Cial Condition 2(k) alto\\ing a residential custOl'ner to 
transfer its CTC exemption to anothC'c account when it changes residence is supported by FlD, el. 
al., and was accepted by PG&E in its response to Merced's protest. Sp~.·'da1 Condition 2(k) 
should be rC\\Titlen using the language providc-d by ~ IcrcC"d at p .. lge 5 of its February 11, 1998 
protest to Advice I.eHer 17 J8·E. 

Olhcr TarilTChange Proposals from Protests to Advice tetter 1738·E 

18. LID's protest ofPG&E's tarifrlanguage stating that the "110&E-d('signatN IXlint of 
connection will be established at PG&E's sole discrC"tion" is valid. This language constitutes 
poor tarifl'constnlelion. It creates a situalion in which PG&E'ssole discrelion may tx~ome an 
arbilmry dlX'ision on PG&E's p.art, and may not be unifonl11y applied to a11 customers. UD's 
spedfic language changes should not, howc\'cc, be appron."Il:x'C'alise it is not appropriate to 
sp'-~if}' dctailed terms and conditions on points of electrical intercolllllXtion which ma)' not appJy 
to all cliston1crs. All references in the last paragmph of the sJ"k.'Cial conditions to Ihe "PG&E
designatcd point of conncction" should be modified 10 "point of connection", and the sentence 
which reads "The PG&E-designated IXlint of cOlincction \\ill be established at PG&E's sole 
discretion." shourd be deleted. PG&E may voluntarily Ilroposc SIX'Cific terms and conditions to 
put in its taritT regarding how the point of connlX'tion shall be determim.'tI, howcH'r. PG&E 
should only do so in an ad\'ice leUC"r tiling that is separate from the advice I(,{lcf liIing it shan 
make in compliance with this resolution. 

19. UD's prolest of PO&E;s tari(flanguage staling that the schedule is I~ot applicable to 
multiple retail customers ~r\'Cd or sub-metered on the low side of an irrigation district O\\l1ed 
meter, or 10 a customer secved by irrigation district O\\l1N transform<ttion f..1cililies, is gmnted. 
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PO&E's laril1' language is unduly r.:-strictivc, as it pr,,"dud.:-s s..:'rriC'e umkr this s('h\'\luk. which is 
providnJ to ('ustomers umkr thdr othemisc applicable tarin~ Accordingl),. the last lhrc-c 
sentenc.:-s of the last p..·uagrilph in the slX~ial conditions slXlion (lfPG&E's pn)posoo tariO' 
(ocginning \\ith "The dlXtric service line' must pC\.wide' ... U) should lx- deleted. Granting this 
prot('st docs not prejudge' the outcome in ongoing Con~mission proc\'\"\Jings in whkh similar or 
rdatl'd issues arc lx-ing cOl1sidl'rCt1. PG&E shall add language in the place ofthesc thr~ dektC'(1 
sentences (0 make clear that for master· or sub-l11elec,,"<1 custolllcrs, SIX~ial Condition 2 app1ics to 
thosc('uslotncrs which arc currently eligible lor mast('c-mclen."\J. or sub-meteroo service. 11lis 
r.:-striction applics only during the pc-riod in which the rate fr':-':-Ie is in efl"~t. IfPG&E wants to 
extend this restriction aller the end of the rate frC("ze (X'ciod, it must IIrst obtain Commission 
approval. _ 

20. I.())'s r~<)u('st to make the efll"'(tive date of Ad\'ice Leiter 1738-E January I, '998 is 
denicd sincc the tari I)" "i II not go into cnl~t until sCl\'ke is tmllsfeIToo from PG&E to the 
ScctiOJ1374 irrigation ~I~strict according to the COni mission's direct aC<'ess ruks. 'fhis would not 
occur until the Ilrst biIll~lg cycle al1er a custol"l:ler s\\itchcs from PG&E's bundled ~r\'kc to 
dircrt acc('ss sCC\'ice. 

21. LID's prl1test relating to S{X"'(ial Condition I is dcnied bo."'Causc ltrelates to tariiTlanguage 
that has already ocell approved and is not the subj{'('t of Ad\' ice leller 1738-lt 

FlD. ct. al.'s Proposed Commission Findings 

22. The proposed Commission Ilnding that Schedule E-Exenlpt is SIX~ific to PG&E only and 
se-(s no precede-Ill \\ith regard (0 an)' other utility is appropriate. Although Edison is not 
con\'inced that such a state-ment by the Commission is adequate, it docs make explicit that this 
r('solution in no way intends to apply a similar tarifrto Edison. 

23. 111e proposed Commisslon t1nding that the I)UrpOSC ofHD, et. a1.\~ alllcndments is "to 
implement AIl-1 890 and (0 foster distribution compclitl0J1" is dcnic-d bo.'Cau\e it docs not r('ncct 
the intl'nt of this Resolution. The r(,350n wby this Rl'solution adopts many oflhe proposl'd 
amendmcnts is (0 allow Section 314 irrigation \.listricts to use the CTC ('xC'lllptiOIlS granted to 
thelll by the legisrature for an interim l"'k:rioo, white remaining consist(,llt \\ith the intent of the 
statute and the CEC's allocation proc('ss. 

2... TIle proposoo Commission Ilnding that the amendmcnts provide rdief to customers of 
Sectioll 374 irrigation districts but whose ability to tltilize their exe-Illplions has lx-ell Uthwarh.'d 
br PG&E's refusal to interconnect" is outside the scope of this Advice LeUer. Consequently, 
PG&E's objection to this proposed finding is approved, and HD, ct. a1.'s re-quest for such a 
linding is denied. 
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I. This Resolution "dopts" re\'isro wrsi(m of Advice Lctl~r: 1 '1 ~S-E which PO& E nil)' 

voluntarily illlpkment. PG&B shall infon'll the COllllllissi(\ll via kUer to the En\'lgy Divisi(\ll 
within 10 days of the e()~~ti\'c date of this Rcsolution' "s to whether or not it accepts the cc\'isions 
sfk.~ificd in this Resolution. IfPG&E acccpts the revisions, it shall me an advice letter "ithin 30 
days of the efl,,~ti\'e date of this Resolution which includes tarifflanguage implementing the 
changes. In the c\-el\t that PG&E dedincs to implement the rcyisions, Advice teller I 738·E is 
denied. 

FINDINGS 

1. By Advice LeHer 1738·n, PO&: E requests ~lppro\'al to add a special condition (0 SChNUlc 
E·Excmplthat WQuld allow electric customers who. select CerlaiJl irrigation districts as their ESP 
and who take direct access servicc froni PO&H, to be exempt from p.1}'ing CTC. 

2_ Protests to Advice Lett~f 17J8·E were received frOll} Mercro. ORA. Edison. and UI>. 
, -t 
{ .~ 

3. Edison and ORA ()bje(t to the nting in its entirety, contendilig that it is contrary to 
Section .374. 

4. Merced and LID genewHy support PG&E's propos..11 but ha\'c discrete concerns owr 
SIX'Cific provisions. 

5. Letters in support Were filed by HO. AECA. Zack)', Fann Bureau. and Golden State 
Vintners. 

6. Resolution E-3531 which was held at the ConlJnission~s May 21, June 4 and June 18. 
1998 conferences would have denied Advicc Letter 17J8·E, 

7. B)'letrers dated June 12 and June 17, 1998 FID. LID. I\ECA. Zack)', and SSJII) 
coJlectiwly submitted 10 the Energy Division ptOpOSN amendments to Advice Letter 17 J8·E. 
These parties stated thal the l)uq'lOse of the anlcndnlcnts was to address the central concerns in 
Resolulion E-35J I regarding Advice tetter 17 J8·E, and to provide a transitional remedy for 
clistomers ofS~tion 374 irrigation districts which had occn denied (he opporlllllil), to use the 
eTC exemptions granted by the Legislature_ 

8. On June 18, 1998 Energy Division requestcJ comments on the amendments propoS\.'\I b)' 

fiD. el. at, from all parties which had either protested o.r provided cOlllments on Ad,·ice teHer 
1738·E. Co.111111ents were recelved from PG&E. ORA, Edison, Fann Bureau, Mert~~, AI!CI\. 
and Golden State Vintners. 

9. PG&E. Edison, and ORA belie"e that the process for considering the proposed 
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a111endments of FID, et. .. 1. is impco}X'f, anll Farlll Our .. '3U ix'licycs it is unusual. 

10. POS: E objects to the proposed '\I111.'I1dl)1C'111s of flO. e1. at ORA and Edison 0Plx,\s\" 
Ath'ke I.e Un 1738-E, in its original form and \\ith nD et. nt's pwposoo amC'ndlllC'nts. 

11. Farm Bureau supports the proposoo all1C'mllllC'nts of no. el. al.. \\ith some e1arilications. 
MC'rl'ed ai1d Golden State Vintners support the proposed amC'mtll1C'nts. 

12. SlX'tion XV of 0.0. 96-/\ permits the COlllmission to make exceptions to the- nIles 
sJX'dt1etl in the Oeneral Order. 

13. It is reasonable to considC'f the pfl)posal of FI D, ct. at a protest to Advice I.ellef 1738·E, 
that was appropriately noticed"according to the prOVisions of 0.0. 96-A alld noticed on the 
COlllluission's Daily Calendar, and p.1rties were gi\'cll the opportunity to be hC'anl 

14. Neither Advice LeUC'r 1138-E nor the proposoo amendll1C'nts of FI D. el. aI., modify 
DN"ision 97-12-039_ 

15. The CEC's eonclusions regarding the viability of each of the irrigation districls' 
proposals were basoo in large part upon the irrigation districts' suhmission of plans and dC'tailed 
information regarding the "distribution facilities" that would be needed to serve their load. 

16. The amendment prolXlsoo by FlD, eL a1. lit'niling the applicability ofthe pro\'isions of 
SJx'C"ial Cond}tion 2 to Section 374 irrigation districts which arc diligently pursuing distribution 
f..1cilities. \\ith the taritTlanguage changes s~d(ic-d in the "Discussion" s~tion of this 
Resolution, is reasonable. This modification provides for consis(el1(,)' with the legislative intent 
bc-hind Section 374, and the CECs process for allocating eTe exemptions to the Section 374 
irrigation districts. 

17. With the modiHcations to Advice Letter 11J8-E adoptC'd herein. ORA's arId Edison's 
protests that Advice LeHef 1738·E is contrary to Section 374 and Edison's protest that Advice 
I.etter 1138-E allows PG&E to Ilre-wnt distribution bypass, arc moot. 

18. Edison's protest that eTC exemptions should be narrowly construed is denied. 

t 9. Alto\\ing the cOllstmctioll of duplicativc distribution facilities provides a COIll}X'litlW 
check on the ability ofthc utility to pass through unreasonable costs through' to ratep .. 1.},crs in 
distribution rates and provides discipline to both the utilit), and the Commission in determining 
the rate design (or distribution services. 

20. Custolllers selecting as their ESP a Section 374 irrigation district which has a pelition for 
an order requiring PG&E to enter into an intcrl'onncction agr('elllc-nt 1~l1tling at the H~RC, 
should only be exempt from. payiflg eTC under Slx.'dal Condition 2 if the petition is grantoo. 
FlD. el. al.·s proposoo Special Condition 2(c) should be modific-d to [e Ilcc I this as described in 
the "Discussion" section. 
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21. The Farm nur,,~au is corr\X'llhat the lariO'language ph,widoo by FII), ~t. at. in the June 12. 
1998 ktter r,,(]uir,,'s lllodit1calion to include the time lirnit on the applicability of SIX "Cia I 
Condition 2 for thost irrigation districts which have a ~tition for an inte[l:onn~lion agn."i'lllent 
~ndillg at the n~RC. riD, cl. a1.'s propos,,'\1 SIX"'('ial Condition 2«(") should ~ ll1odit1ut to 
rencrt this as descritx"d in Ihe "l)isclIssion" s~tion. 

22. PG&H's proposed SJX'dal Condition 2«(") originaHy included ill Advice Letter I 13S-1i is 
arbitrary and re-stricti",e and should be re-plJcoo in its cntire-Iy by that larilTlanguage propoS\."d by 
FI(). et. at. and modit1cd as discussed herdn. 

23. The provisions ofS{X"'('ial COlldition 2(g) as originaBy proposed in /\dvke I.cU('r 1738·E 
are unduly rC'strictiw. Fin et. a1.'s proposed modit1cations to Ihe tarm'language ofS{X'dal 
Condition 2(g), are not justified. SJX"'('ial COfldition 2(g) should be rc"isoo (0 change "t\\"eh'c 
months" to "four monlhs'~ whefcwf it appears. Mefced's suggc-stoo changes (0 the tariO' 
language ofSJX'Cial Condition 2(g), n,'garding the manner in which a customer pro\'ides notice to 
PO&H and clarifying that a customer departing PG&E~s s)"strlll cC'lains its CTC C'xcmptions, an: 
appro"C'd. -

24. flO, ct. a1.~s proposoo modification to SIX~ial Condition 20) requiring PG&E to seek 
c-xpcditc-d approval ofa standard lease ofser\'icc drop t:"1cilities by SC'~tion 314 irrigation dislricls 
is approved. 

25. Consist('nt ,,;Ih S('Ction 314 (a) (I) (F), an irrigation district whose water servicc 
boundary is "ithin the Counties of San Joaquin or Stanislaus, Inay usc its CTC exemptic\l1s in 
any portion of those cOUlities. Special Condition 2{h) should be revised as specit1c-d in t11C 
"Discllssion" scctiol\ to incorporate Ihis circumstance. 

26. The changes proposC'd by Mercro and LID to S}X"'('ial Condition 2(i) removing the 
f\."'quirement that S('Clion 374 irrigation districts fC'gister as ESPs and pro\'ide independent 
wrificalion is approved with modifications [~quiring irrigation districts to providc PG&E wilh 
\\TlttC'U certilication that they Illeet the requiic-l11ents of Sections 39.J (a), and 366.5 (a) and (b). 

27. ;\Irrced's proposc-d change to SlX'Cial Condition 2(k) allowing a residentia' customer to 
transfrr its eTe exemption when it changes its residence is approwJ and should lx- incorpomtoo 
into the tariO: 

28. LID's protest of the lariO-language in Special Condition 2 stating that the PG&E-
designated IXtitlt of conncction will be established at PG& E's sole discfC'lion, is granted. The 
tari'l' changes sJX'Citicd in the "Discussion" section rdating to this matter should be inco'lXtrateJ 
into the tarm: 

29. LlD~s protest of the tati(flanguage in Srx"'('ial Condition i regarding the appli.;abilily to 
multiple [C'tail Cllslol1l('rs and customers se£\'oo by irrigation district 0\\11('d transfoImation 
t:1cilities. is granted. 111e larilTchangcs specilied in the "Discussion" section rdating 10 Ihis 
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maU.:r should ~ incorporah,"tt into the (ariO: As !,aft oftheS(' (arifl-ch:mges. PG&E should 
s(X~if)' that for master-metered or sub-meter~ ("UstofI1Crs. Sp, .. 'X'ial Condition 2 applies to those 
customers tUTrently eligible for Illaster- or sub-metering. l11is restriction shall apply lor the 
duration of the- Tille freele period. If PO&E wants to extend this restriction \x'yond the end ofth .... 
rate fr .. "X'lc ~riod it must obtain Commission approval. 

30. 1.1I)'s protest to make the cm.'X'tivc date of Adyke tclter 1138-H January tt 1998 is 
deniN. Customers taking service under SIX"'C'ial CondItion 2 "ill ~gin r .. "Cd\'ing eTC 
excmptions commencing with the first 'billing cycle after a customer s\\itches to dir .. "Ct access 
service \\ith the Section 314 irrigation district as its ESI"). 

31. till's protest rdating to Sp.."'("ial Condition) is denied. 

32. Schooule E-Exempt as revis..'d by this Resolution is sp..'X'ific to PG&E only and sets no 
pr~C\knt "ith tcgard to any other utility. 

33. The r~uC'st by HD. et. at. that the Commission state the pUrpOS(' o[the aniendments to 
Advice Letter 1738-E is (0 inlpJcment All t 890 and foster distributioll competition, is d('nicd. 

34. The r""quest by I:) D. et. at that the Commission state that the all1endments pro"ide 
limited,transilional r('liefto custOfners ofirrigatioll districts that were awarded eTe exciliptions 
in S~tion 374, but whose ability to commence service to clistomers and utilize their exemptions 
has bC'CIl thwarted by PG& (i·s refusal (0 interconnect thdr distribution facilities, is dellico. 

35. PG&H Ilia), voluntarily implement the revisions to Ad,'ice Letter 1138·E describN in the 
"UiSc1l5sion" s~lioll. Should PG& E dedine to inlplcillent tllese re"isions. Advice Letter 1738-E 
is denied. . 

36. On August 5, 1998 PO&E sent the Energy Di"ision a letter fe-questing the \\;thdrawal of 
Advice I.etter 11J8·E undcf Section m.K of General Order 96·A. Neither the CClllimission nor 
the Energy Division took action approving PG&H's "ithdrawaJ, and on September 16, 1998 
PG&E \\Tote the Energy Division rescinding PG&E~s request to withdraw the ad"ice letter. 
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I. Padlic: Gas and EfC'Clric COlllpany's request in Ad\"ke tetter 1738·E to add a SlX"X'ial· 
condilion to Schedule E-INempl that would allow clC'Ctrlc custOnlers who ~c1ecl certain irrigation 
districls as their energy service pro\'ider and who take dirC'Cl access service from PO&E, to be 
exempt from paying the Competition Transition Chargc, as rnodificd as descrilx~ herein is 
approved. PG&E may voluntarily implement this revised y\'rsion ofils advice reUer. 

2. \Vilhin 10 days ofthe etl«Ii\'c datc of this Rcsolution, PG&E shall infonn the 
Comnlission via ktter to the Energy Division, as to whether or not it accepts the re\'isiollS 
described he-rein to Advice Leller I jJ8-1~.' IfPG&E accepts these revision's, it shall \\;thin 30 
days of the eO\."Ctiw date of this resolution file a supplel11cntaJ advice letter incorporating the 
tariO' changes descritx~ herein. This advice letter should include a stafldard lease of service drop 
f..1cilities to be us\.--d by the Section 314 irrigation districts whose customers take sen'ice under the 
tarim:., which shaH be pre-approved by the COlllllliSsion after it has oc-en reviewed for compliance 
by the Eliergy DiVision. lbis advice letter shaH lx"COIUC cll\.'Cli\'c after it has oc-Ci'l reviewed and 
found to be in compliance \\ith this re.solution, b)' the Energy Division. Advice l.eUc-r 1738·E 
shaH be Illarkl'd (0 show (hat it was appco\'\.'Xl \\ith Iliooifitations b)' Commission Resolution E-
3531. IfPG&E dcclines (0' accept Ihese rcvisions, Advice tcUer 1738·E is denied. 

J. The protests (0 Advice Lettcr 1138-E arc resolved as described in thc Findings of this 
Resolution. 

4. Thts Reso!ution is ctlecth'c tooay_ 
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I ('~rlify that the foregoing resolution Wi.1S duly introdu~oo. P.1SSN. and adoptN at a ('onference 
of the Public Utilities Commission ofthe Stale ofCalitornia held on Scptcmb.:r 11, 1998. the _ 
follo\\ing COllll11issiollers \'oting f..'lyorably thcc\X\n: . -
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